
Dads Plan 
SHOW Trip 
For Sons

Y-lndian <;uidp dads and sons 
from the Torrance area will 
spend this weekend at their 
annual Mistletoe Winter Camp. 

A record attendance of more 
than 400 "braves" has forced 
the local YMCA to t-xtcr.d the 
two-day snow outing to the use 
of both Camp Big Pines in the 
Wrightwood area and Camp 
Round Meadow in the Barton 

8) Flats area.
The Big Pines section will be 

under the directorship of 
Charles Payne. assistant Nation 
chief, and the Round Meadow 
campers will be guided b> 
Cecil Cowder. nation chief.

Both groups will enjoy an 
identical schedule of winter 
sports, handicrafts, mistletoe 
gathering, campfires, archery 
riflery, Christmas caroling and 
worship, and a hearty winter 
menu.

Nearly a foot of snow is on 
the ground at both YMCA 
campsites.

Businessmen 
Invited to 

k Tax Clinic
Businessmen can save mon 

ey on taxes onlv by goin 
straight to the Internal Re' 
enue Service, concludes D 
William Pickel. professor o 
economics at Long Beach Stat 
College, who spent the Min 
mer evaluating the IBS agent 
trajnine school.

 ) Pirkel will be the moderator 
for a special businessmen's tax 
clinic today at the Long Beach 
Marina. The clinic is designed 
for owners and managers who 
are familiar with tax forms 
and procedure*, but who are 
looking for new ways to save 
money on taxes and Improve 
cash flows.

The clinic is being spon 
sored by the college, the In 
ternal Revenue Service, and 
the tnited States Small Busi 
ness Administration.

A number of agent* from 
the Internal Revenue Service 
will be present at the clinic. 
Workshop sessions will be 
held.
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* Coin Club 
Hears Talk 

' On Currency
More than 90 members of 

the Torrance Coin Club heard 
Bob Gamble talk on "U.S. Cur 
rency" at the November meet 
ing of the club. Gamble 
covered everything in U. S. 
currency from "shin plaster" 
fractional currency to the over 
sized bills known as horse 
blankets.

Gamble was given a certifi 
cate of appreciation hy the 
club.

The membership also heard 
the report of the nominating 
committee. The list of nomi 
nees included: Foster Hall, 
president; Clara Dykes, first 
vice president; George Finnell, 
second vice president; Leroy 
Borchardt, treasurer; Virginia 
Dennis, recording secretary; 
Lila Barrctt, corresponding sec 
retary; and Hal Crain, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

     
NOMINATED FOR the board 

of governors were W a y n e 
Dennis, Marie Youngkers, Dr. 
C. Ryan, W. H. Moore. Ann 
Hall, and Phil Faulhaber.

The membership attendance 
priie was won by Fred Jack 
son. Displays included Mexican 
coins and currency.

A meeting will b* held Dec. 
17, 3341 Torrance Blvd.. and 
officers will be elected at that 
time. The meeting will begin 
at 8 p m

Meredith Talk* 
To LBSC Group

James Meredith, the first 
Negro to be admitted to the 
(University of Mississippi, ad 
dressed a group of students at 
l/ong Beach State Colelge Mon 
day. Meredith is in California 
to raise funds for the James 
Meredith Educational Fund.

L'nder the sponsorship of the 
United Campus Christian Fel 
lowship, Meredith told of his 
experiences at Ol' 4Miss and 
discussed the current drive for 
civil rights.

Perfection underliei reality.
  Without perfection, nothing is 

wholly real.   Marv Bakeroily real. 
Eddy

Sra

MAY CO. To v In ml Sampler of Gifts for Boy* and Girls

Sporterest all steel 
pedal fire engine
Operating red lUshtr light, wooden 
i kiders, ball-bearing wheel*, rubber 
-ires, fire bell. Batteries for light 
not incl. 2'25c 
Ours exclusively 16.87

Mntlral Moving Doll
Wind her up, she stretches and 
squirms in music. Arms, legs and 
head of soft vinyl, rooted sarin 
hair, eyes open «nrl close; dainty 
lace-trimmed dress, knit booties.

3.99

Kemro fighting 
bat flew agon
Hig. realistic fighting battleship 
umiplete with crew, equipment. 
Not i water toy. Operates on i 4D- 
icll batteries, not included 4 for 50e 
May Co. discount prict 7.87

'"*  wiiaij;sj:::

May Co. exclusive 
Road Race set

19.87
Now you can have the excitement of the "Indianapolis 300" right in 
your own living room with this great new Custom Road Race Set, a 
May Co. exclusive. It has all the equipment necessary   you can 
make 5 track layouts, including figure 8's, ovcr-undcrs, you'n the 
designer. Includes two fast Ferrari races, 6-volt U.L approved power 
unit, two rheostats 10 control each car's speed, t lap counter and a 
timing clock, plus a flagman.

Haunted HoiiNe (in me 
by Ideal
At se«i on TV pky the gam* of 
spooks and goblin*. Scary and ex- 

, 6.87••

Kldon World-Maker 
Kit
32 Jetailcd parts map together to 
form 12" globe of the world with 
5-dimensional surface. Shows coun 
tries, oceans, riven, cities and 
mountains. Clan be taken apart.

2.99

2 1-key Bab.v Grand 
Piano, Bench
All the keys actually play . . . you 
tan pick out tunes, right now with 
out It lions. Beautifully made of 
hardwood in soft ivory finish. 
Hcmh, music book and music stand 
included. i.87

( lte-a-Show 
Projector
With 112 color slides el Pebble 
Flinutont, Jetson'i, Yogi Bear, 
Huckleberry Hound and others. 
Show on ceiling, wall. Ban. not in- 
eluded 3/38c S4T

ElWtrie Foot bail I 
Game
You (.M the pl*>», liitlike pUyen 
kick, pass, run across realistic field 
on dearie vibrator board. Press on 
number* identify men I'I. ap 
proved. By Tudor. 54.7

Pre*»raen Peg Table

Tubular iteel frame, hardwood sett 
and chett. Blackgoard top lifts to 
show peg board, storage space, 
hammer, eraser, pegs. 3.87

Speed Kleetrle 
Phonograph
HJI -' ipecvK, }>la)t buch 4) and 78 
KPM records, operate! so simply it i 
an ideal girt even for young child. 
Light, irurdy, includes carrying case 
in bright red & whit* harlequin de 
sign. May (A. 
discount price 12.87

SOUTH BAY

Thinkathon 
by llasbro
A new low price fur a TV favorite. 
Automatically answers hundreds ol 
questions. Informative and educa 
tional. 2.99

Remeo Shorn boat 
Theater
Stage yuur own shows, as old time 
river showboats. 24'/2xI4!'<" stagt, 
vcnery. character*, scripts for Pin* 
nochio, Heidi, Cinderella and Wiz 
ard of Or. Not a water toy. 3.87

Hig Shot Cannon 
by Marx
Rolling atomic cannon, shouts mis* 
ulcs ami shells. All steel truck.

9.87

Offleer'a C'ombat 
Ste by Mitro

all his lighting o|uipmcm; t 
imuilated .43-cahber pistol, hand 
grenade thai firet caps, canteen, 
plastic helmet. Goe* well with 
Jungle Fighter Outfit. 3.87

llusbro Puff Ball 
Game
A new low prkc on an old favorite. 
Gush of air blows ball into goal

4.87

Pres>»niaa Standing 
Blackboard
SumiifiK, t»MiJ ho »ruing surlait 
on bcMh sides, varnished wood 
Iraiue, ilialk ledgr tuik aoi tiatef. 
 () high, 3V »utc. 4.87

CHRISTMAS SHOP SATURDAY Ml.III 
and i:Vi;ilY NH.IIT iill CHRISTMAS

Shop Monday through 
Saturday till 9:30 P.M.


